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A valid estimate of the incidellce of bOll e changes ill leprosy which 
is broadly applicable is not poss ihle at present. X-ray studies are 
essential for the detection of minimal damage, and they have been 
limited in number and in scopc. I~~ven clinical surveys, without x-rays, 
have dealt fo r the most part with in stitutiollal and other selected 
groups, rather than with r epresentative samples of all leprosy cases in 
an ar ea . Jn stitutiOllal patients always include an excessively large 
proportion of those with advanced disease and disablement. 

That bone lesions may be present in a considerable proportion of 
all who a,r e affected with leprosy is, however , well established. From 
their sampling survey in the Ryukyus, Doull and Kluth (16) estimated 
that of the lepromatous patients 1'5 pel' cent had lost part 0 1' all of one 
0 1' both hands, and 13 pe l' cent part 0 1' all of oll e or hoth fect. Among 
the nonlepromatous patients, the comparable figures were 22 per cent 
for the hands and 25 pel' cent for the feet. ']'he very high proportions 
that have been found in x-ray studies in some in stitutions likewise 
indicate the importance of the problem. Murdock and Hutter (3i ) found 
some type of pathology of the hands and feet demonstrable by x-ray in 
50 per cent of 140 patients at the Kalihi Hospital, Honolulu; Faget and 
Mayoral e O), in 29 per cent of 505 patients at the Public Health Service 
Hospital, Carville, La.; J~sguerra-Gomez and Acosta (Il)), in 68 per cent 
of 483 patients ill the Agua de Dios leprosarium in Colombia'; Pater on 
(av, 40), in 34 pel' cent of 116 selected patients at the Christian Medical 
('ollege, Vellore, India; Karaseff ( ~6), ill 95 pel' cent of 77 patients in 
an institution neal' Irkutsk ; and Cha rdome and L echat e O), in all but 
10 of 128 patient in an initial study at the Yonda leprosarium in the 
Congo. Many other authors might be cited, but it is amply evident that 
bone involvement is a serious and probably universal feature of leprosy. 

Our knowledge of the pathogenesis of the bone lesions of leprosy 
is very un satisfactory, because there have been few studies in which 
clinical, x-ray and pathologic data have been correlated. Two varieties 
may be distinguished: (a) specific leprous osteitis, caused b~T invasion 
of the bon es by Mv co bacte1·iU'ln lep'rae; and (b) nonspecific leprous 
osteitis, in which the fUlldamental ca use is damage to or destruction of 
the ner ves supplying the affected parts. 

IThis report was read at the Leonard Wood Memo rial-Johns Hopkins U niversity Sym
posi um on Rcsen rch in Lepl'osy, Baltimore, Mel., May 8-10, 1961. 
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i:)ati sfactory evidence of a specific process is the presence in the 
bone of a leprosy patient of granulomatolls tissue containing acid-fast 
bacilli that cannot be cultivated. F ew reports meet these criteria. 
:Jfurdock and Hutter mentioned infection carried to the bones by the 
vascular supply and stated that marked destruction and cystic degen
eration may follow. "Curl'etings from such a lesion have been found 
teeming with acid-fast bacilli." rl'hey termed the condition" osteiti 
leprosa multiplex cystica." Faget and ~ I ayoral found, in 160 lepro
matous cases, 9 instances of bone involvemellt. In -± there was enlarg -
ment of the nutritive canals of the phalallges; in 3 there was cy t 
formation. Aspiration of these cysts reveH led acid-fast bacilli. Such 
cysts arc usualJy multiple (Fig. 1) and a re more frequent in lepro
matou s than in nonl epromatolls patients. They were observed by 
Erickson and Johan sell C ~) and by Lechat and Chardome (30) to heal 
'ometimes under sulfone therapy. 

PIG. I.-Extreme distal absorption. Intact metacarpals. Cysts in the carpal bones. 
(Lepromatons patient who had the disease for 14 years; arrest!'d for 4 yenrs.) 
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Acid-fast bacilli have been found by others in the bone marrow 
(5.24) . Gass and Rishi e:3) studied hones removed at operation 01' 

obtained at autopsy in 69 cases. The bones included metatarsals, 
radius, ulna and tibia. Of 21 "cutaneous" (i.e., lepromatous ) cases, 17 
were positive for bacilli; of 48 "neural" cases, none was positive. 
Acidfasts have also been found in marrow from the sternum (6) . 

Certain radiologic lesions have been assum ed to be specific because 
they were observed chiefly in the lepromatous type. Periostitis, for 
example, has been reported in the absence of ul ceration, and it may be 
such a manifestation (24 .38. 45 ). 

Absorption of the anterior nasal spine deserves special attention. 
Absorption of nasal bones was noted hy x-rays in one case by ColombieI' 
back in 1914 (La) . More r ecently :U finler -Christensen (34.36) has found 
absorption of the lla sal spine in many skull s, associated with typical 
changes in the hallds and feet, in skeletons excavated in a Danish cem
etery near the site of an ancient lazaret. X-ray studies by Melsom (:32) 
ann by ~fichman and Sagher (33 ) and a few autopsy findin gs hy 'Vaaler 
(H) are in agreement regardin~' the leprotic origill of this les ion . \ 
radiologic study by Lechat and Chanlome en) of 96 patients in the 
COllgO also gives support to the theory that this Ie ion is of lepro
matous origin. It was found in 78 per cent of 64 lepromatous cases, but 
it was also found in 22 per cent of burnt-out cases that could not be 
classified definitely in retrospect but which had no record of positive 
bacteriology. Tt was r elated in most instances to severe lesions of the 
nasal mucosa. 

Mention should be made also of osteochondritis deforman s of the 
fingers described in the lepromatous type during acute r eaction ( . 9.~6). 

This lesion, which is accompanied by painful swelling of t he :fin ger s. 
has been well studied by Pater son in lndia (30 ) and has heen observed 
by me in a few cases in the Congo. It is characterizen hy pseUllocy t 
formation in the phalanges, collapse of the articular surfaces, and 
joint-cupping deformities resulting in the radiologic picture known as 
"twisted fingers." Acidfasts have been observed in hiopsie of bon e 
(39.41 ) . 

B. NONSPECIl!'IC LEP[lO~Y OSn:ITJ::i 

Nonspecific osteitis is very much more common than the specific 
kind, occurring in both types of the disease. J<~vic1ence of nerve damage 
can always be detected, such as anesthesia, muscular weakn ess and 
vasomotor disturbances. 

To help in the clarification of non specific osteitis, I would tenta
tively propose a mechanistic classification which is in harmony with the 
established facts and with radiologic observations. 

1. Bone lesions of hands and feet associaterl with anesthesia and 
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with evidence of interference with the dynamics of the blood vessels : 
Distal ahsorptioll. 

2. Bone lesion ' of the walking foot associated with anesthes ia and 
with displacement of the supporting parts of the plantar arch: 1\fetatar
sophalangeal osteoarthritis. 

3. Bone lesion s of the hands and feet associated with anesthesia and 
secondary infection: Secondary osteomyelitis. 

4. Bone lesion associated with an esthesia and disuse : Osteoporosis, 
These several types of damage may be present in the sam e patient and 
even in the same limb: 

1. Distal absm-pt'ion.- Distal absorption, or acroosteolys is, begins 
by notching of the tufts in the terminal phalanges. I t is often bilateral, 
but rarely symmetric as r egards location or stage of developm ent. It 
occurs in both lepromatous and tuber culoid types. Barnetson (~) , who 
studied the histologic pictures in 5 cases , noted that fraying of the tuft 
was associated with breaks in continuity of the cortical bon e, the gaps 
being filled by connective tissue which extended from periosteum to 
marrow. The shaft undergoes gradual absorption, and when the bone 
disappears the process is continued in the proximal bone. The metacar
pals are seldom illvolved, even when the process becomes advanced 
(Fig. 1). A curiou s feature was noted by Barnetson, namely, that 
osteoclastic activity, the generally accepted mechanism for bone absorp
tion , was rarely seen in the histologic sections. The evolution of the 
absorptive process in the terminal phalanges of the hands is illustrated 
in (Fig. 2). 

D n 21 A fl 6 
n n n n 

3 4 5 6 PIG. 2.- Diagra mm atic rep· 
resen taitoll of sllccessive stages 
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of a bsorption of distal pha la nx 

db c::::::, n C> of th e fin gers. 
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Several theories have been prop,osed to explain distal absorption 
(25,38 ). Practically all leprologists emphasize "neurotrophic atrophy." 
The meaning of this term is not altogether clear. The poss ible role of 
vascular changes is discussed later. 

Pater son has suggested the inter esting hypothesis that bone absorp
tion in leprosy is caused by iHfectionof anesthetic digits. "It is the 
soft tissue infection that gives rise to the absorptive type of leprosy." 
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J nfectioll rele(\ ~e~ alld activates the absorptive process . rrhis a ssump
tion is important, because it determines the m easmes to be undertaken 
for the prevelltioll of di sahilitie ~. 

J t ha s beell gCllCl'ally accepted by leprologists tha t ther e is a close r e
lationship betweell an esthesia and distal absorption. In a study of 284 
hands in the Congo, I found e~ ) that th e two phenom ena wer e positively 
a ssociated. N evel'thcless, there wer e som e cases of dissociation, sug
ges ting a common factor ill their backgrotind rather than a causal r e
latioll ship hetween an eR thes ia and absorption 01' vice-ver sa. 

If soft-ti ssue i nfectioll due to wounds is r espon sible for bone absorp
tion, the right hand, which is more exposed to injury, would be expected 
to show earlier and mOl'e extensive absorptioll them the left. Also, cer 
tain fin ge rs should exhibit more absorption than other s . . A stud y of 169 
pa tiell ts ill the Congo r evea led tha t the a bsorption ill the right and the 
left hands were of equal importancc. III 285 hands, the obsel'ved fr e
quency of involvemen t of the va rious fin ger s did )lot differ significantly 
from the expected fr eq uency as ca lculated from the entiro experience. 

' Ilhe etiology of di stal absorption seems to be more complex than is 
provided f or by the ini' rcl ion theory . 'rhe OCCUl'J'Cll CC of sof t tissue in
f ec tioll in a hi gh proportion of ca ses does not neccssarily es tablish a 
causal relatioll ship. B efor e far-r eaching conclusion s can be drawn the 
fr equ ellcy of absorption in otherwise cornparable patients \\'iLhout in
f ection mu st likewise be studied. No r eport of such a comparison has a 
yet appeared. 

S imila rities between Haynaud's disease and leprosy with r espect 
to the l'acliologic aspects of bon0 absorption suggest that som e periph
pral va scular di s turba nces may playa part in bon e damage of leprosy. 

It ha s bcen ohsc rved that the skin temperature in the fin'~'e rs of 
lepro. y pa tien ts shows la l'ge il'1' cgula rities (3l) . III a. preliminaxy s tudy 
of the eli ffe rences in temperatm'e between pairs of fill gertips in 110 
patients in th e Congo, I found tha t th e variations between healthy pairs 
of adjacent or corresponding finger s was somewhat less than that be
tween pairs of mutilated fingcr s. Further study of thi.s point should be 
of inter es t, a s for example that of 'S . N. Chatterjee (1 2). 

Hefl ex va sodi.latation, after immersion of the other limb in hot 
water, has been found to be slow 01' absent in leprosy patients (S). 
Morphologically, Fite (21 ) has r eported lesion s of the blood vcssels, but 
only ill the leproma tous ty pe. Capillaroscopy has shown e·7 •43 ) a. dimin
ution in th e number of capillarics ; those per sisting are of irregular size, 
shape a11(l course, especially in paticnts affected with an esthesia and 
mutilations. 

A rteriography of the extremiti es , performed on leprosy patients 
in vivo or pos tmortem, has sho\vn a narrowing of the arteries in the 
lepromatous type of the di sease e O) and in the presence of perforating 
nlcers (42.46 ). Pater son, stud ying 12 pati ents, has observed that the 
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terminal vaticular nets are JlOt fill ed in the areas of bone resorption. 
~erial arteriography performed on 50 patients by Chardome and 

Lechat (11.28),12 on the hand and 38 on the foot, demonstrated two types 
of lesion s : (a) Communications between arteries and veins r evealed by 
the exist ence of many tiny anastomoses, acceleration of the circulation, 
and early venous filling; and (b) obstruction of the small arteries with 
consequent loss of opacity in peripheral areas, slow circulation, and 
prolonged venous r eturn. 

Vascular alterations, however, may extend farther than the mutila 
tiol1 s and r each either the undamaged neighboring finger s or the roots 
of partially absorbed fin ger s. Although the observations that have been 
cited deal only with peripheral vessels, it is logical to assume that if 
the nutrient vessels of the bone could be examined similar changes 
would be found. 

The hypothesis has been advanced that absorption of bone occurs 
when the nervous m echanism controlling vasoregulation in the skin is 
interfer ed with. The terminal vascular system is no 10ngeT able to 
adapt the flow of the peripheral blood, especially following r epeatC'd 
but perhaps minor traumatism. Such a relationship does not constitute 
an explanation, unless we can describe (1) the mechanism by which a 
disturbed peripheral circulation might affect absorption , and (2) the 
basic mechanism of interfer ence with the circulation .. 

We know that the functioning of the termillal sympathetic sys tem 
is definitely abnormal in leprosy patients. Arnold (1) has described the 
lack of pilomotor r esponse after intradermic injection of nicotine pic
rate. The Pavlov test (H) - intravenous injection of nicotinic acid
may r eveal latent macules in the skin. A lack of the triple r esponse of 
Lewi s after histamine is to be seen in anesthetic areas (44) . The exis
tence of a dis ociation between the histamin r eaction and anesthesia 

FIG. 3.- Destl'uction of th e 
adjacent bones in particula r 
during evolution of meta tarso· 
pha langeal osteoarthritis ; a b · 
sorption in the proximal end of 
the phalangeal bones as op· 
posed to the distal end. 
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tarsophalangeal os
teo arthritis, 
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ha s been emphasized in borderline cases by Convit, 8isil'llCa and 
Lapenta (14). These facts suggest that disturbance of the t01HlS exer
cised by the sympathetic fib er s on the peripheral vessel s should be ta b~lI 
into account in studying abnormalities of the terminal circnlatioll ill 
leprosy patients. It would be helpful to obtain more data cOllccrning 
the histopathologic changes in the sympathetic nerves innC' l'\'ating the 
peripheral vessels of the extremities. 

It is not established that sulfone treatment can slow dow]) th e Pl'/)
cess of distal absorption. ];~l'ickson and Johansen (1 8) , in a group of 82 
patients followed for 11/2 to 5 years, noted that a further progression 
of atrophic bone absorption probably occurs. 

In my own study in the Congo an attempt was made to determine' 
the rate at which the phalangeal bones of the hand became involved be
fore and after sulfone treatment. The data relate to thC' x-ray findings, 
in two examinations, on 1,092 phalangeal bones (39 patients with 28 
hones each). The average interval between the examinations ,,'as 2.7 
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years. A linear graph was drawll connccting these fr equencies. r~rhis 
line was then projected backwards 3.n ycars to the (late at which, on tho 
average, sulfone treatment had beC' 1l cOlllm cllccd. 'rhc slope of this li11 0-
was taken to represent the rate of hone illvolvement during treatment. 
At the commencement of treatment tl1C'rc were cstimated to have been 
783 intact bones ; at the second x-ray cxami.nation there wel'C 694. That 
is, 89 bones are assumed to havc bccom c iuvolv0d in 6.3 ~'ea rs pt6 +-
2.7), or 14 per year. The estimated avcra.S'c clatc of OI1>;ct of leprosy jll 
these cases was 8.8 years befor e the commenccTlH'nt of sulfone t reat
ment. All bones wepe assumed to havl' ])0 C11 intact at thc (late when the 
first r ecognized signs of the disease appea rcd. From that date until the 
commencement of sulfone therapy, when 309 bones (1,092 - 793). were 
estimated to have been affected, it was calculate(l that involvement had 
taken place at the rate of 35 bon es pel' year- a much highcr rate than 
that during therapy. 'rhese r esults are only suggestive ; prospective 
studies are r equi. r ed to determin e the valu e of sulfon es in 1:1 rr0still g th e 
absorptive process. 

2. Metatarsophalangeal osteoarthritis.- In the feet, absorption of 
the phalanges and metatarsal bones often begill s in the meta ta rsopha
langeal joints. This process therefor e differ s from a truc di sta l ah
sorption . Repeated radiographs made on patients in the Congo at 
intervals of from 7 to 48 months, and comparison of the various aspec tl"> 
in more than 200 patients, permit a tentative descriplion of the evolu
tion of this lesion and of its various modifications. A possible scquence 
in the transition is shown diagramatically in Fig. 3. . 

Although the peculiar aspects of this kind of bone absorption have 
been emphasized (9.1 5.26), metatarsophalangeal osteoarthritis ha s nev
ertheless been confused with distal absorption . Arguments in favor of 
its individuality are : the peculiar beginning of absorption in thc prox
imal as opposed to the distal end of the bone, the lack of a posi. ti ve 
association between distal absorption proper alld osteoarthrit is ill the 
same foot, and the association with enlargement of the nerve tr illlks (28) 
which is not observed in distal absorption (Fig. 2). Certain facts 
suggest that trauma plays a definite role in metatarsophalangeal osteo
arthritis, such as the r estriction of the lesion s to the feet except in those 
crippled patients who walk on all four s, and the more fr equent involve
ment of joints on the outer side of the foot in patients who walk bare
footed, and of joints on the inner . ide in those who wear sandals (27.45 ). 
Displacement of the supporting structures of the plantar arch, follow
ing muscular paresis or paralysis, is an invitation to trauma at a site 
where the loss of sensitivity has impaired the r efl ex r esponse to injury. 

This assumption of a neuromu scular mechanism would be strength
ened if we could demon strate paralysis of the muscles of the legs in 
paticllts with osteoarthritis. Chronaxim etry, i.e., the measure of the 
time that a current twice the rheobasic (galvanic threshold) intensity 
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lllmd flo\\' ill oJ'dt ' r 10 t'x('il() Ill<' ti sS Il( ' 1)l'illg' 1(' :,,;I('d, Sl'l'lll S 11 g ood tool 
for I his ]lllr]lOS('. III H g,),OII]l or ;-):{ p1l1 il'lli s \\' ilholll hOll!' d1l1lIHg(' , 01' 
with \'Hrioll s tyP('s or Il· s ion s (:Z8) , gTOSS llnOlllalil's of' chroll1lxy \\' (,1'(' 
rOllnd in Ih( , Il'g's or :l\ ('Oltfil'llling thl' ]lr('\' ioll S ohs(' rnltioll s oj' Fl'eita s 

FlO. 5.-Seconclary osteitis of the great toe, wit h ]dstory of cor responcli ng ulceration. 
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Juliao (22) and of Dubois and Radermeckel' (17). It has not been pos
sible, however, .to r elate those abnormal values to the type of bon e 
lesions, or even to the presence of mutilation. 

3. Osteitis and hyperostosis.- In patients with plantar ulcers, \\' 0 

find rough and nonsystematized lesion s of ostoitis characterized by 
decalcification, periostitis, sequestrum formation and hyperostosis. '1'he 
topographic correspondence between ulcers and osteitis is not very 
close, except for osteitis adjacent to the fir st metatarsophalangeal ;joint 
which sometimes follows ulceration of the gr eat toe (Fig. 3). Osteitis 
of the fin ge rs can be found in patients with infection of the soft tissues. 
Hyper ostosis in leprosy is always associated with secondary infection . 

4. Osteoporosis.- '1.'he condition knowll as os teoporosis is som e
times found in leprosy. Radiographs show ill the early stages a r educ
tion in the number of trabeculae, and later a thinning of the inner lay
ers of the cortex. Osteoporotic changes are associated with disuse . 
Ther e is apparently no peculiarity about the form observed in leprosy 
but, for the present, because of the association with anesthesia it is 
included with nonspecific leprous osteiti ~ . ~r uch further study of the 
condition is needed. A point of speci:=tI interm; t is the possible OCCUl'
r ence of osteoporosis in clawhand, in which the hon es are often intnct. 

SUMMARY 

Enough is known of the occurrence of llOll e damage in leprosy to 
establish it as a serious and probably very fr equent complication. For 
practical purposes although, other bon es may be involved, the principa l 
problem relates to the small bones of the hands and feet. 

Two general kinds of bon e damage are r ecognized: specific leprous 
osteitis, caused by invasion of the bone by M. leprae , and nonspecific 
leprous osteitis, in which the basic cause is damage or destruction due 
to invasion by M. leprae of the nerves supplying the extremities . The 
latter is nonspecific in the sense that the osteitis is not a direct r esult 
of invasion of the bone by the leprosy bacillus. 

From the mechanistic point of view, nonspecific osteitis may be 
tentatively classified as: 

1. Distal absorption, in which vascular disturbances and/ or sec
ondary infection in the anesthetic extremity playa role ; 

2. Metatarsophalangeal osteoarthritis, which is associated with r e
peated injury of an anesthetic site following displacement of the sup
porting structures of the plantar arch; 

3. Osteitis, which is a sequel to ulceration and secondary infec
tion; and 

4. Osteoporosis, which follows disuse. 
There is a need for more extensive sequ ential studies, correlating 

clinical, x-ray and histopathologic data. It would be useful and en
lightening to have such studies carri ed ont in several widely separated 
parts of the world. 
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RESUMEN 

Conocese 10 suficiente acerca de la aparicion de lesiones oseas en la lepra para esta
blecerlas como complicacion grave y probablement muy frecuente. Para f ines pl'acticos, 
aunque pueden afectarse otros huesos, el problema principal se enlaze con los huesccillos 
de las manos y los pies. 

Estan reconocidas dos clases generales de lesiones oscas : osteiti s lepl'osa e pecific 
ocasionada porIa invasion del hueso pOl' el M. lepme j y osteitis leprosa anespecif ica, en 
la que la causa f undamental es el danG 0 destruccion debidos a la invasion pOl' el M. lep 1"ue 
de los nervios que sirvell los llIi elllbl'os. La ultilli a es anespecifi ca en el sentido de que 
no es resultado directo rl e la invasion del llUeso pOt" los bac ilos lepl'osos. 

Desde el punto de vista mecllnico, cabe clasificar tantativamente la osteItis anespe 
cif ica como : 

1. Absorcion di stal, ell la clial de~elllp efia n un p apel los trastorn os vasculares y/ o 
la infeccion secundaria en el miembro anestesico ; 

2. Osteoartritis metatarsofalangiana, que se vincul a con el repetido traumatismo de 
un sitio anestesico consecutivfllll ente al desplflzamiento de los te.iidos de sosten del arco 
plantar; 

3. Osteitis, que es una secuela de la ulcerac ion y la infeccion secund a!"ia; y 
4. Osteoporosis, que sigue al desuso. 
Se necesitan estudios secuenciales mas extensos, que correlacionen los datos clfnicos, 

roentgenologicos e histopatologicos. Resultaria util e instrnetivo 1'1 lIevl1r 11 cl1 bo estos 
estlldios en varias reg ionrs muy apartadas del mundo. 

RESUME 

Ce que l'on said des mutilitations dans la lepl'e suff it pOLl' affirmel' qu ' il s'agit Iii 
d'une complication serieuse, et probablement fo rt f requen te. Quoique d'autres parties du 
squelette puissent etre atteintes, ce sont, pour des raisons pratiques, les petits os des mains 
et des pieds qui posent Ie probleme Ie plus grave. 

On admet qu'interviennent deux grands types de lesions osseuses: I'osteite lepreuse 
specif ique, due a l'invasion de l'os par M. Icp1"UC et l'osteite lepreuse non specifique, 
dont la cause lointaine reside dans I'attaque ou dans la destruction p ar M. leprue des 
nerfs desservant les extremites. Ce dernier type de lesions est non speeif ique en ce sens 
que l'osteite n'y apparait pas eOJnme Ie I'esultat direct de I' invasion de I'os pa r Ie bacille 
de la lepre. 

Sommairement, considernnt I'aspc(·t rips lesions I' t It'u r holuti on, on peut p rovisoire
Illent classer l'osteite nonspecifique en plll ,.,ieurs g roupes distincts: 

1. La resorption dista le: y jOll Cllt Ull rol e Ie::; troubles vasculaires, III surinfection, ou 
les deux phenomenes associes. 

2. Vosteo-arthrite metatarsophalangienne: ce type de lesion est associe aux trau
matismes repetes qui, par suite de l'effrondrement des structures de I'arcade plantaire, se 
produisent au niveau d'un point de support anesthesique. 

3. L'osteite: c'est une sequelle des ma nifes tati ons d'ul ceration et de la surinfection. 
4. Vosteoporose, par absence d'exercice. 
Des recherches plus etendues s'imposent, afin de compareI' les donnees cliniques, 

rRcl iologiques et histopathologiques . II serait utile et instructif que ces etudes soirnt 
menees en plusieurs points du globe. 
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